SchoolSiteHomeworkPlan
SantaMonica Malibu Unified SchoolDistrict
The purposeof this homeworkplanis to guideteachers,
parentsandstudentsat Webstcr
Sghoqlinensuringthathoneworkis meaningfulandsupportsthelearningexperience
for
all students.
Dclinition
Homeworkis anyactivityor assignneDt
directedby theteacherto be performedoutside
theclassroom
thatmayircludepracticing
skillslearned
in class,
reading,
studying,
projects,
or completion
of assignments.
Itules for Homework
. Activities
or assignments
thatstudents
cancomplete
independently.
. CoDnected
to gradelevelor subjectmattercurriculum.
. Connected
to classinstruction.
. Engaging.
purpose[ul
andrelevant.
. Consideration
shallbegivento qualityoverquantity.
. Carefully
constructed
asto becompleted
withina reasonable
timeallotment.
. Teachers
andstudentsshouldreasonably
believethateverystudenthasequal
opportunity
to complete
homework
successfully.
TcacherGuidelines
. Review,discuss
andreturn,if collected,
homework
in a timelymanner.
. Explainhomework
priorto theassignment.
assignments
to thestudents
Teachers
shallcommunicate
homework
assignments
in at leastoneof thefollowingwaysl
senda packethome,writeassignment
on theboard,requirestudents
to recordit,
and/ormakeavailable
through
emails,
websites
or hotlines.Theuseof a variety
of strategies
is encouraged.
. Teachtechniques
thatcanhelpstudents
allocate
theirtimewisely,meettheir
anddevelop
goodpersonal
deadlires,
studyhabits.
. ldentifythe access
thatstudentswill haveto materialsfor projectsandother
homework
assignments
- takingintoaccount
affordability,
resource
materials
fron the librarymediacenter,assistance
andtutoringopportunities,
and
tecnnologyresoufces.
. Co|nmunicate
with parentsto inforn themabouthomeworkexpectations,
policies,
anoptoceoures,
. Communicate
waysin whichparents
canbestassist
theirchildrenin doing
homework
independently.
. Conmunicatewith parentsat theearliestpossibleopportunityoncethe studenthas
demonstrated
consistent
inabilityto complete
homework.
ParentGuidelines
. Provide
a quietspace
andbasicmaterials
for homework
completion.
. Teachtechniques
thatcanhelpchildren
allocate
theirtimewisely,meettherr
goodpersonal
deadlines,
anddevelop
studyhabits.
. Monitortimernanagement
andproductivity.
. Communicate
withteachers
possible
at theearliest
opportunity
oncethechildhas
inabilityto complete
demonstrated
consistent
homework.
If necessary,
parents
with theirchild'steachers
shallattemptto reachaccommodation
rega;ding
nomeworK.
StudentGuidelines
. ComDlete
asassisned.
homework

.
.
.
.

whenassigned
Record
homework
in classby theteacher.
Seekclarification
fromteachers
whenunclear
abouthomework.
Useclasstimeprovided
for completing
classwork
aDd/or
starting
homework.
frornteachers
whendemonstrating
SeekassistaDce
aninabilityto complete
nomewotK,

Schedulingand Time Paramcters
Elententary
schoolhomework
nlaybegivenMondaythrough
Thursday.Weekends
and
for familytiine.Students
holidays
afeprimarilyreserved
mayelectto usetheweekends
makeup work,complete
projects,
to revjewmaterials,
andenjoyrecreational
reading.
sothatthetypicalstudent
Assiglrments
shallbedesigned
cancomplete
all homework,
andpreparing
for exams,
in theaverage
iDcludirg
timefor studying
minutes
shown.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Kindergarten- 10 minutesdaily or 40 minutesper week
First - 20 minutesdaily or 80 minutesp€r week
Second- 30 minutesdaily or 120minutesper week
Third - 40 mioutesdaily or 160minutesper rveck
Fourth - 50 minutesdaily or 200minutesper ryeek
!-ifth - 60 minutesdail] or 240minut€sper \reek

homework
minutes
at eachgradelevel,students
In addition
to theprescribed
areexpected
to readindependently
or withanadult:
. GradesKindergarten- Second:for a minimum 20 minutcs
. GradesThird - Fifth: for a minimum 30 minutes
Assistancefor Homerrork
thata student
seeking
assistance
withhomework
It is recomnrended
speakaDdwork
directlywithhis/ herteacher
to recejved
support
andstrategies
for improving
success
on
hon]ework.
Sharins of Concerns
Teacheis
andparents
shallcommunicate
witheachotherat theearliest
possible
consistent
iDabilityto complete
opportunityoncethe studenthasdemonstrated
qualityeffortandspendsufficienttime attemptingto complete
Childrenwho denronstrate
honrervork
sho!ldbestopped
whena parent
thatcontjnuing
observes
is detiimental
to the
parents
shouldnotetheamountof timespenton the
child'srvellbeing.In suchcases,
andsignthepaper.
assignnrenl
If a childis consistently
unableto complete
assigned
work,theparentshouldcontact
the
teacher
for support
andaccommodations
asnecessary.
Teachers
shouldalsocontact
parents
if a childconsistently
is unable
to complete
work.
theassigned
Rcvielr
TheSantaMonicaMalibuUnifiedSchoolDistrictwill conduct
anannualonlinesurvey
of monitoring
andevaluating
homework.
Theresults
will beposted
asa means
on the
distfictwebsite.

